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Falmouth Village: Katharine Lee Bates' Playground 

b), Leollflld Miele 

Introduccio n 
011 Augllst J 2, IhetouJII ofFalmoulb will ce/ehmlelhe 
150lh birtbdflY 0fKflt!Jl/rille Lee Bates. As the IIIOSt fir-
11101(5 nntillt:-born resident of/hi' tOllJlI. she wilL be hon
orell for her prolific writing career {md the tl llf/)ol's/;ip 

of"Americtl ,he Beoutifit!. II Ullformnatefy, many people 
kllow lIery little flbo ut her 
life for Ibe Ollly biograpby 
written about her, until 
this yelll~ lUllS writtell ;11 

1952 by ber lIiece Dorotby 
Burgess. With tbe 2009 
pub/iff//ioll ofVoice of [he 
T ide, it is an opportun/! 
timl! /0 share some of ,he 

bigbliglJtS ofber lifefllld 1m 
slfl:cessjiti (lc(ldemidwrilillg 
carel'!: 

Ktllhflrilles fir lhel; the !le/I
emul \'(Iillifllll Bates, WflS 
bom OIlJfl/lllflry 18, 1816. 
Hewflsflll 1831gmduateof 
MiddleblllY College fllld (/II 
1840 gmt/utile of Alit/Oiler 

n spinaL tumor just Jour weeks after KmhllriJle's birth 
011 August 12, 1859. 

WilLiam Bntes' grelltest hero 'lUllS his fot/;I!I~ fbe Ret/tr
end Joshull Bates. He WflS the presidelll of Middlebury 

College for 21 yenrs alld 
Ihe chflplflill of Ibe Ullited 
States Holtse of Represcl1tn
tives ill tbe 261h COllgress. 
Willifllll IJlul four brot/m" 
allgmdllmes of Middlebury 
College. fllld sevell sislers 

who, IIl1like Iheir brotbe", 
wer, hOllle-,ebooled to be
come tetlcbers. 

Theologiffll Seminm)'- After I:~::~= 
tem-bing for two Y{!(lrS, he 
b I if ,I . Young K~Hharinc Ltc HaleS in Fa lmollth. COUrtesy Falmouth eClllne tIJe minister 0 ' toe 

Historicil Society. 
COllgreg(ltiollal Cbureb ill 

Katharine's motile!; Corne
I;ft F1'fI1Il'es Lee Bntes, llItlS n 
gradllflte of MO Il Iit Holyoke 
Female Semi}//Iry, !fIler to 
become MOIlIit Holyoke Col
lege. 77;i5 was II mlljo,. social 
hurdle for n yOJ/l1g woman 
ill tbe jim btll/of Ibe 19tb 
eentlfly. Allhollgh Comelifl 
Bntes tllugbt for)n!! f1 sbort 
time before JJlllrlJ,ing vril-

Norlhbridge, MA. He held 
Ibis job for twelve years before moving to Frt/molltb in 
1858 to beeollle the millister of the First COllgregtl
liollfll Clmrcb 011 tbe Villflgi' Creen. He fllld hi' wife 
Comelin hfld three ebildrm flt thi' time: Artbur Lee 
Bow, Ivho WflS 1, Jflne wbo /IIflS 4, and SflIlluel Lee 
/IIbo WfIJ Ollly fl yenr old. Sfldly, Willifllll Bflw died of 

Limll Bntes when sbe Ulf1S 

21, ,be believet! edllefltioll 
was a lifelollg enderlVO/: When ,be W(/j 11 lenr, old, ,be 
began to study SpIlIJisiJ. tlntl sIlt! bectllllt! so proficient ill 
the lallgllflge tlmt ,he col/tlbomted wilb her dflllghier 
Kflthflrine 10 Irall,lnte tbe book Romanric Legends of 
Spain . It /IIrtJ 'flid Ibflt jllsl fl few bOIll> before ,be died 
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ill 1908 she qlloted the 23rd Psalm alld the Lords 
Prayer in fluelll Spanish. 

Katharine Lee Bales lived in Fallllollth fi"Olll 1859 
to 1871. moving 'a Wellesley Hills. MA jllst before 
her 12th birthday. She gmdllated ftOIll Wellesley 
High Schoolill 1874. and when ,he fomily lIIoved 
to Newton she weill to Newton High School for 
two ,i'ars as n post-grndunte stlldem prepn.ringfor 
college. She entered \'(fellesley College in 1876 and 
was kuown as "Katie in the class 0/'80. "Sbe was. 
of CO IITse. ,he elms poet alld the elms presidelll. 

After gmdllntioll. she tallght a' Na,ick High 
School IlIId the Dalla Hall School before joillillg 
the focll lty at \'(fellesley College ill 1886 She be
cnme chnirperson of tbe English department and 
({llight Ellglish litemtllre for 39 yetm. Early ill her 
carm; ill 1893. she wm a gllest lecturer dllrillg the 
stili/iller sessioll at CololY/do College. During her 
s(a)~ she {rflllc/ed to tbe slImmit of Pikes Peak and 
was inspired to write ber fomolls poem "America 

the Ben uti/Ill . .. 
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Katharine Lee Bntes Wt!11I ol/ three i11leresting sab
baticals dllrillg her tenllre at \'(felleslq College. Her 
first trip was to France and Spain. Her second was 
to Switzer/Ill/d. Ita/;\ Egypt. al/(I Palestine. And 
her third sabbrtlical WIlS to Nonvtl)\ Denmark. 
and a reW,." trip to Spaill. She was especially 

Professor K:uharinc UX' Barcs Wilh her dog, Hamlcl. CoUrtesy Faimollih 
Hisrorictl Socicry. 

fond of Spaill alld mlled it her second cOllntry. When 
the Splll/ish-Alllerican I%r ended ill 1899. she wellt 
to Spnin as a director oftbe InternatiOllaL Institute for 
Girls ill iJail1ll11t1 becllIlle tI con-espolldellt for The New 
York Times writillg weekly articles abollt the social. 
politicnl. alld religiolll lives oftbe Spanish people. 

7hroughom her 69 yetlrs, Kt1thtlrine Lee Btltes wrote 
11 volumes of prose, J 2 volumes of poetlJ~ l/Iul3 1 
dil/erse works tiS till editor tllld tr{lIls/tlto!: She retired 

;-0111 \'(fellesley College ill 1924 alit! died of pile limo Ilia 
all M(/rcb 28. 1929. She is bllried illlbe Bntesfolllily 
pial (/t the Oak Grolle Cemetery flbOlll a lIIife fi"Oll/ ber 
birthplace at 16 Main Street. 7"e illscriptioll she chose 
for her graveS/aile readr. "I will sing IIl1tO the Lord a 
lIew sOllg . .. Her longtime ftiend (lIId collenglle Vida 
Dmlon Scudder rectllled that "hers was tI singing sOlll; 
I call bardly imagille wbat it IIl1lSt be like so to bave 
olle's juner consciollsness constfl1uty ripple tiS hers 1I1USt 

have dOlle ill lIIefody. .. 



Katharine's Playground 

The rown of Falmouth was first setrled in 1660 by 
Jonathan Hatch and Isaac Robinso n. The original 
settlement was known as Suckanessct, (he Wampano
ag word for "the place where black wampum is 
found." The hub of all social, political, and economic 
activity was located by rhe O ld Burying Ground 
along Fresh Pond (now Sider's Pond). In 1749, [he 
present Vi llage Green became rhe new [Own center, 
as it was the sire of a new meeting house and military 
training field. By the time Katharine Lee Bates was 
born in 1859, Falmouth Village extended about a 
mile east of the Vi llage Green. Because Katharine 
lived in (he parso nage. just [WD hOllses west of rhe 
Bradford Dimmick house that fronted the Green on 
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Hewins Srreer, rhe entire community was a familia r 
playground ro her. Across rhe street from her ho me, 
at 15 Main Street, lived the fami ly of Captain Moses 
R. Fish. Between 1850 and 1868, Captain Fish went 
on four major whaling voyages. It is possible that 
Katharine first "hea rd the vaunting tales of bronzed 
old seamen," as described in her Falmouth poems, 
from Captain Fish. 

Another local whaling C:1prain , Tom Lawrence, lived 
just around [he corner from Katharine. on Locust 
Strece. He first went to sea at seventeen and was 
one of fOLIf brothers who became whaling capta ins. 
Before he retired in 1862 at the age of 40, he com
manded three whaling ships that kept him away 

Main Srreel, Falmoulh. ca. I 870s. fTo m \'(Iarson's Corner looking toward the: Village Green, showing Karharine Lee Bales' birthplace 
on (he left and the home of Cap min Moses R. I=ish on Ihe righl. Courlcsy FalOlolllh HislOric ll Society. 
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Eugene E. C. Swift ran the popular Succancsscn House and the hack and livery 
stables across from the Village Green. K:tlh:lrinc Lee Bates walked by rhese busi
ncsses each day on her W:ly [0 rhe Vi llage Grammar School. The house was later 
moved ro C ahoon Court and Saim Barnabas Memorial C hurch was builr on 

lhe next neighbor o n Main Srreet was 

Obed Goodspeed, Esq., a prominent law
yer and o ne of the town's postmasters in 

1840. He lived in rhe house that was built 
in 1767 by Consider Harch, a descendant 
of the early setrler Jo nathan Hatch. ll,e 
most popular "swimmin g hole" in the 

neighbo rhood was Fresh Pond , behind 
Obed Goodspeed 's ho me. Because of 
Consider Hatch's sobriquet "Sider," Fresh 
Pond eventually became known as Sider's 
Pond. ll,e narrow path at the side of the 
home was probably the shortest route for 
Karharine and her fri ends ro reach rhe 
pond where they could swim and catch 
frogs and turrles in the summer and go 

skating in rhe wimer. 

th e site. Ph o[O by H. C . Co rless. Coun csy Fa lmollth Historical Sociery. 
Abu([ing the Goodspeed home and Fresh 

Pond was the property of Eugene E. C. from his home and fami ly for thrce and four years 
at a rime. His last voyage, on rhe whaling shipA/to. 
was especially memorable for it was a((acked by 
Confederate gunboats on its return home ro New 
Bedfo rd. Katharine Lee Bates would evenrually write 
abol!( Lawrence's uavels in her poem "When Cap'n 
Tom Comes Home." 

To the east of the Fish home was the large plantation
style residence of AJbert Nye, a wealthy shipping 
merchant who built the ho me in 1849 for his 
Georgian bride. l-ienricn3. This was the first summer 
residence in Falmo uth , and it had its own furnace 

for hea ting and private gas plalH for interior and 
exterior lighting. Because large verandas surrounded 

the entire home, and 30-foot hallways connected the 
rooms inside, it became known as Mosrly Hall after 
Nye sold the property in 1872. The entire Bates f., m
il y must have marveled at the size of this home and 

the financial good fortune of the Nye family. 

Swift, which accommodated a couple of businesses. 
Katharine was surely fam il iar with Succa nesse tr 

111e Vill:1gc Grammar School. now rhe Odd Fel lows Halt , was 
buill in 1856. Kalharine Lc..'C Barcs :t([ellded rhe school until she 
W :IS almost 12 years old whl'1l her Eunily moved 10 \'({eHes ley 
Hills, MA. Most of her early poems and slOrics were written 
while she was :I student :tr rh e school. lll is pharo shows rhe 
Odd Fel lows H:tll decked in bUllring for the 10wl1'5 bicclllcnnial 
cciebr:.nion in 1886. Couflcsy Falmomh Historical Society. 
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was built in 1856 to replace three smaller 
vi llage schools on the sire of the present 
Town Hall Sq uare. In 1906, the school 
was moved one block southeast to One 
Chancery L1ne, next [Q the Square. At 
this time, rhe steeple was removed and 
the open ponico with columns \Va 
added. For 30 years, the building was 
known as Red Men's Hall and was used 
by the Tamket Tribe # 152, the nation's 
oldest patriotic fraternal organizatio n. In 
1938 it was converred inro an antique 

shop, and in 1955 it became the current 
Odd Fellows Hall . Beyond the school, 

·I1,C Old Smne Dock at [he end of Shore Street, constructed in 180 t. was the (he laSt imposi Ilg structure [Q be seen in 
commercia'! pon ofl:atmollth. Packer ships ;lnd schooners brought needed provi-

f the Village on the south side of Main sions to th e town rOIll larger cities slich 3S New Bedrord :tnd New York. OUrtesy 

r-aimolllh Historical ociery. Street was the First Medlodisr Episcopal 

House) the most successful boarding hOllse in rown, 
and E. E. . wift's hack-and- li very stable, which 

provided the guests with transporrarion around 
Fa lmouth. 1his site, across (he street from dle Vi l
lage Green, was sold in 1888 to the Beebe family, 
the benefacto rs who moved the Swift house fro m 
the property and bui lt Saint Barnabas Memoria l 
C hurch in its place. Bordering the busy Swift 
businesses was the boot and shoe shop of Watso n 
Edwards. It has been written rhat he was f., mous 
for his custom-made boots and shoes, especia lly 
the six-dollar ca lfskin boots that so many Fal
mouth young men desired . 

Church, one of only tWO churches in the 
Village. It was an austere, box like bui lding that was 

ded icated on February 15, 1848, during the miniStry 
of Reverend E. D. Trakey. The StruCture was razed 
in 1957 and replaced by the John Wesley Methodist 
C hurch on G iffo rd Street. 

Beyond Watso n's shoe shop, just a q uarter-mile 
from Kathar ine's home. was the Village Gram mar 
School where she was a student un til she was I I 
years old. It was here that she developed her early 
writing ski lls, recording ph ilosophic thoughts in 
a small red diary and creati ng whimsical srories 
and anecdotes in a weekly school journal with 
her best friend Hattie Gifford . l1,e Vi llage School 

In Katharin e Lee Bates' ea rly yea rs rhe Mcthod isl hurch ( 1848-1957) 
was one of only n ... o churches in Falmourh Vilbge. There were tWO 

cnrrances 3 1 rhe from of this imposing srrucrure, onc for mcn and one 
for women. Courrcsy Falmomh HislOricai Socicty. 
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A few hundred yards ro the east of the Butler 
grocery store on the nonh side of Mai 11 Street 
was the stagecoach line operated by William 
Hewins. His coaches were the major source 
of rranspo rrarion for visirors and residents 
needin g to tra vel betwee n Fa lOl o u[h and 
the railroad station at Monument Beach in 
Bourne. Because his business was so success
fu l, William's wife Love Handy Hewins ran a 
boarding house in their home - Handy's Inn 
and Tavern - [Q acco mmodare the many visi
rors who came [Q Falmoudl . 

Lawrence Ac."ldcl11), where the three oldcst Bales children attended school. 
lllC building is now used by (he Fal mourh Chamber of Commerce. Cour· 
ICSY Falmouth HislOriClI Society. 

To the west on Main Screet. toward the Village 
Green, was the presdgious L1wrence Academy. 
O ne of [he reasons why Reverend William 
Bates accepted [he call to preach at the First 

just past the church was Shore Street. the o nly road 
leading to the O ld Stone Dock and rhe town beaches 
on Vineyard SOllnd . This srreer wa rhe commercial 
li fe line of the rown - the major route for transporting 
all the merchandise entering and leaving Falmouth. 
' l1,e O ld Srone Dock. bui lt in 180 I. consisted of 
twO long piers. about 150 feet apart. that formed 

Congregatio nal C hurch was [he repucario n 
of Lawrence Academy, the private high school in 
Falmouth. While Katharine actend ed [he Village 
chool across the street, the three oldest Bates chil· 

dren, Arthur, j ane, and Sam, anended the academy. 
l1,is beautiful G reek Revival, temple·s tyle building 

a large square wi rh a 50-foot opening fo r vessels 
to enter. It was an imponanr pon of 01 11 fo r 
schooners and packet ships that brought needed 
provisions and supplies from larger cities slich as 
New Bedford and New York. A[ the southeas[ 
corner of Shore and Main Streets. the loca tion of 
the Falmouth Ho[ci building since 1872. was the 
grocery srore owned by john and Knowles Buder. 
As the leading grocers in rown, they had their own 
vessel chat cruised the Adanric waterways from 
the O ld Srone Dock ro New York ro transport the 
provisions needed for [heir srore. Mas< likely, [his 
srore was a cO llvcnienr locarion for Katharine and 
her classmates to (rear themselves to sweet ca ndy 
ac [he end of a school day. 

"Il,e Masonic Lodge Build ing was builr in 1799 by Elijah Swirt :IS 

reponed in the Winter 1998 isslle or Spriliflil. Although it has gone 
through many srrucntrnl changes, it remains in the same location today. 
Besides housi ng lhe Masons, this building waS :l disrrict .\ochoot and a 
POSt office ror three decades. Courresy Fa lmouth Historical Sociery. 



The First Congrcg:ltion:ll Church was buill at this Village Green 
location in 1857, a year before Reverend \'(Iilliam Bates accepted 
the ca ll to be the pastor of the church. Courtesy Falmouth 
HistoriClI Society. 

was erected in 1834 for $3,000. lhrough the years 
ir has been known as Falmourh Academy. Lawrence 
Academy, bwrence High School, G rand Army Hall , 
Legion Hall , and again as Lawrence Academy. Cur
rendy, ir is rhe headquaners for the Falmouth 
Chamber of Co mmerce. Located beh ind the r
Ac.1demy was Shivcrick's Po nd , where Karha- ,...... 
rine and her brothers wou ld ice-ska te during 
rhe winrer months. 
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headquaners fo r rhe Succanesserr Lodge of Odd Fel
lows, and housed the Vi llage post office for 32 years. 
For many Falmouth residents ofKarhari ne's day, rhis 
was a major social center of the town. lllc Lodge was 
adjacenr to Elisha Burgess' ra ilo r shop; nexr ca me 
rhe old -rown Hall , buil r in 1840, and , ar rhe rip 
of rhe Village G reen, rhe Falmourh at ional Bank 
which mill ionaire Elijah Swifr helped ro establish 
in 182 1. l11;s was the fi rst bank on Cape Cod, and 
it had a reading room where local whaling capta ins 
congregated to read newspapers and to share stories 
abou t their adventures at sea. 

Faci ng the Green was the First Congregational 
Church rhat was so important to the Bates fa mily. 
Reverend Bares was the pasror of the chu rch from 
June 16, 1858 until he died 15 monrhs larer. Afrer 
his dearh on Seprember 10, 1859, the Bares f.1m ily 
contin ued ro arrend the church For the nea rly twel ve 
years they remained in Falmourh . Katharine's poems 
"lhe Falmouth Chu rch" and "l1,e Falmouth Bell" 

commemorate the church and rhe bell in the steeple. 
llle original srrucrure of [he church was erecred on 
rhe Village G reen in 1796. In 1857, it was d ismanded 
and rebuilr across the street from the Vi llage Green. 

Beyond (he Academy, rhe nexr structure of narc 
was the Masonic Lodge Building, built in 1799 
as a Lodge Hall and schoolhouse. Sponso red 
by the Mason ic Sociery, this bui lding wirh 
school facilities on the gro und Aoor was the 
first ro be erected th rough private subscrip
tions. Over rhe years. the tvlasonic Lodge has 
housed chool-district classroom ,served as rhe 

While William Hewins ran his sliccessful stagecoach line, his wife Love 
I-I:tncly Hewins operated Handy's Inn and T.,vcrn in their home. Counesy 
Falmouth HistOrical Sociery. 



l1,e belfry houses a Paul Revere 
bell that was co mmissio ned in 

1796 at a COSt of $338.94 or 42 
cen ts a pound. 

II 
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In the shadow of th e church 
steeple was the home that Dr. 
Francis Wicks built in 1790. now 
known as the Julia Wood House 
and ow ned by the Falmou t h 
Hisrorical Sociery. Dr. W icks was 
an early advocate of smallpox 
inoculations and ran a hospi ta l 
for the treatment of smallpox at 
Nobska in Woods Hol e. In the lhe Julia \'(Iood HOllse was built in 1790 by Doctor Fmncis \'(Iicks. On this property was 
nineteenth cc nrufY, Dr. Moses the medical office of Doctor Moses Rogers. Counesy Falmouth HisloriCll Society. 

Rogers mai ntained an office on 
the properry unt il his death in 1862 at the age of 
44 . It was Dr. Rogers who ass iSted in the autOpsy o f 
Reverend William Bates as Katharine's eight-year-old 
brother. Arthur Lee, looked on from the foot of his 

Dr. Moses Rogers, a graduatc or Bowdoin 
ollege :lnd a Philaddphi:ll1lcdical school , 

asSiSlCd in the auropsy 011 Rewrend Wi 1-
li:lI11 Bates. Courres), F:llmouth H istOrical 
Society. 

[,ther's bed. 

A cross t h e 
street from Dr. 
Roge rs' o rri ce 
was rhe bea u
tifu l ho me of 

Jo hn Jenki ns. 
at rhe corner of 
Hewins Sn eer. 

Situated at the 
head of cl,e Vil
lage G reen, [his 

1822 Federa l 
colonial home 
had rwin chim
neys and was 

adorned with a 
pediment and 

fan window. Although Mr. Jenkins was president 
of the Falmouth National Bank for nine years. his 
primary occupatio n was running a popular whaling 

supply shop next to his home where most of the 
mariners in [Own bouglu supplies for their whaling 
adventures. 

Around rhe corner, the home where K.1[ha rinc was 

bo rn was built in 18 10 by William Nyc for Mayhew 
Harch. another direct descend ant of Falmouth's 

fOLind er, Jo narhan H arch. 111e ho me was also owned 

by whaling captain Benjamin Franklin Jones and his 
son Geo rge Washington Jones. the Falmouth post
master from 1889 to 1927. The Falmouth Historic .l 
Sociery purchased the two-and-a-half story Federal 
colonial in 1976 for $45,000 and opened part of 
it as a seasonal museum during rhe '70s and '80s. 

Until 2008 . many of its 19th centll ry fea tures were 
still in evidence. 

11,0 upstairs bedrooms, for example, had no closets 
- perhaps a taxable luxury in the 1800s - and the 
dining roo l11 at the center of rhe hOLise had many 



doors. wh ich opened to staircases and rooms sur
rounding the di ning room. Beyond the kitchen , 
seemingly frozen in rime, there was a three-ho le 
omhollse which serviced, by size, o ne child and [wo 
adults. In 2008, David and Linda NewtOn bought 
the home and restored it historically, maintaining its 
19th-century arch.i tectu ral details with 2 1 st-century 
amenities. 

As a child , Katharine and her closest friend, Har
tie G ifford, played in the O ld Burying Grou nd 
located half a mile south of the Bates homestead. 
Scramb ling among the tOmbstO nes, they wo uld 
trace the epitaphs, spell out the names on the graves, 
play games, and philosophize about life and death . 
Katharine's poem "Epitome" descr ibes the "lonely 
burial ground" and the stones "muffled in moss and 
lichen-overgrown." The O ld Burying Ground is at 
the end of Cemetery Lane off Mill Road . 1here are 
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approximately 776 stOnes in the cemetery, the old
est dat ing back to 1705. About 30 sea captains and 
the earliest rown ministers are buried on the 4.46 
acre site. l1,e cemetery borders Sider's Pond and 
abutted the first tWO meeting houses, built in 1690 
and 17 15. Today contemporary homes surround 
the buryi ng ground, replacing the meeting houses 
that were central to the early political and religious 
life of the town. 

Leonard Miele was :1I1 English major al co llege. obtaining a 
Bachelor's degree fro m the University of New Mexico and a 
Masters degree from Nonhcaslern University. Before retiring 
to Cape Cod, he taught English in the Brockt on. MA school 
system for thin)' years. Along with writing articles about c.'lPC 
Cod history in local newspapers and journals. he givcs hislOri
cal walks and lectures for (he Falmollth Historical Society and 
other regional organi1.:.uions. He is the prcs idclH of rhe Friends 
of rhe Falmourh Public Libr:try and of his neighborhood civic 
association. u'Ollard resides in Falmouth with his wife Stephanie. 
a vocal isr and piano technician. 

The Old Burying Ground was:1 f.'lvori tc meering place for K:Hharine and Harriet 
Giffo rd. -J'hl'y would play alllong the graves and rombslOl1 cs and share thoughrs 
about life and death . COUrt esy Falmouth Historic.'ll Society. 


